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John Wetien Efementory,250 E. Exeier St.,6lodstone, OR 97O27
Phone: (503) 656-6564 Fax: (503) 656-0917

NOWNAtsf,R 2O18
Dotes to Remember

11/l NO SCHOOL - Conferqrcs

lL/Z Aolidcy Bozoor @ 6H5, 9:0O o.m.-4:OO p.m.

1113 Doylight Sovings line Ends

Ll/6 Eorty Release, l:20 p.n.

11/7 JAT Top Secret Reword

11/11 NO SCHOOL, Veteron's Doy

11113 Eorly Releose, 1:20 p.m.

1ll13 Boord Meetirg, $:30 p.m., Dist. Board Rm.

ll/14 Cqned Food Contest Begins

11/18 Site Council Meeting, 2:30 p.m., Librory

lL/?O Early Release, 1:20 p.m.

lL/21 Spiril Day (Crozy Hoir Doy)

ll/22 End of ls Trimester

ll/25-ll/29 NO SCHOOL, Thonksgivitg Break

l2/? NO SCHOOL, Report Cords

Im rtont News
J€-A-Thoa Rcsults - This yeor's Jog-A-Thon wos AMAZfN6 with sfudents roising $23, 295.30. A huge THANK

YOU to oll your hord work ond effort to raise these funds to supporl your school with field trips ond technology

this yedr. We were oble to celebrote this success ot on oll-school ossenrbly on Fridcy, Oct. 25fr. Corgrotuldtions
to our top five prize winners:

6rond Prize - $30O 6ift Cord: Hoiley Specht, $606 (Mr. Willioms)
?d Phce - $25O 6ift Cord: fsioh Corurer, $553 (Mrs Woverly)
3"d Ploce - $2OO Oaft Card: Bridgeite Iryrorn, $457 (Mrs. ltullen)
4n Phce - $150 6ift f,q1!: Toylor Kolibobo, $305 (Mrs. Fox)
5n Ploce - $1OO 6ift cord: Griffin Rectenrvold, $300 (Mrs. owens)

Congrotulotions to the top earning closs in eoch grode level. They hove earned on Ice Creon porty:

ln 6rode:. Mrs. Hort
2d 6ode: Mrs. Bohrer
3d 6rode: tllrs. McFoll

Ihqewere 11 of 26 closses thot reoched the clossroom gool of $ 1,0OO eorning o speciol TOP SECRET octivity.

Thank yoo Jog-o-Thon Volurtc.rs: Thonk you to all of the volunteers who helped ot our jog-o-thon. The students
enjoyed the doy ond hoving supportive volunteers to help cheer them on os they ron. A bi9 THANK YOU to PFO

Choir, Kristen Zimtboum ond the mony other porents who dedicoted extro time and elfort to help plon. orEatize,
set-up, clenn-up ond count money - moking our jog-o-thon o huge success. We appreciole you ond everything you do

for John Wetten students!

4^ Grade: Mr. Willioms
5n 6rode: Mrs. Aldridge



Choroctcr Troit Winacrs: The chorocter Troif for October wos Safc. The following students were rec qnize.d by
their teacher for a<hibiting this troit:

Mrs. Hart
Mrs. Hess
Mrs. Iowther
Mrs. Stephen
Mn. Thompson
Ms. Watkins
Mn. Bigb€€
Mrs. Bohrer
Mr. Hill
Mrs. Pheil
Mrs. Waverly
Miss Gillies
Miss Kaufinan

Levi Christopher
Jakai Bangun-Lakin
Kailyn Moser
Gunnar Gonzalez
Ashlynn Morrow
Sarah Ayach
Kayden Hanley
Martin Turanski
Carter Bogart
Amaya Jensen
Havok Swain
Matthew Cottrill
Erika Davidson

Ms. McFall
Mn. Weigel
Miss Wilson
Mrs. Fox
Mrs. Owens
Mn. Vierra
Mr. Wendling
Mr. Williams
Mrs. Aldridge
Mrs. Holter
Mrs. Lane
Mrs. Mudd
Mrs. Mullen

Carver Kolln
Tatiyana Robinson
Ben Hoftnan
Taylor Kolibaba
Jakob Clark
Abigail Stough
Marissa Zoesch
Sequoia Nelson
Robby Pfieffer
Marissa Gould
Breanna Beckerle-Hogan
Hannah Parluski
Carlos Rodriguez-Picam

lrlcr Tor<lv Irccntivc Procon: Beginnirg October 15n, John Wetten Elanentory chssrooms bcaon pcrticipotiry in o

new otferdonce incenfiye progrorr. Evert &'t ihal a chssroon hos oll their students orrive on time (Full House), the

teochar will disploy o'Red Housei on I'he outside of their door. The chssroon occumuhtirg the rnost full houses over

the course of the rnonth, will toke possession of our JWE Leopord for their classroorn, The Lcopord will be possed

oround io the winning clossroon eoch rnonth. At the end of the school yeor, the chssroon eornirg the Leopord the nost

number of tines will earn J.J. Jump posses for the entire chss. Plcosc rcmnrbcr, school bc$r ot 8:OO o.n.-

Lost ord Fosnd: Pleose check the lost ord fomd durirg conferances for your childs missirg clothes or lunch box.

We have olreody collected o hrge number of iterns. Pleosa rernanber to write your child's none in orfthing they

brirg to school to help us relurn it to fhem if found. All lost ond found iterns will be domted to chority ofter
conferences.

FREE tnnunization Clinic: Nov. 4n,4:0O p.m. - 8:00 p.m. New Hope Cornmunity Church, 11731 SE Stevens Rd.,

Hofpy Voffey, OR 97O85. Voccines will be provided frea, of chorge to children with no health insuronce or with

insuronce thot does nof cover the cosi of immunizotions. Pleose bring ory immunizotion records you hove with you.

A porcnt or gudrdion must be present ond sign or authorizotion form for children under age 15. Questions? Coll

503-513-E386.

Foll Box Topa Corfcst - Hove you been turnirg in your Box Tops? The first contesf of the new yeor will run

tf,"*gt it 
" 

nrnth of Mvanber. The chssroom thot subrnits the most Box ToPs will win a cup coke Porty for fheir

entirJ chss. You con drop off your Box Tops in the collection box in the office or directly lo your teacher. Either

wcy, pleose remember to write your teachers ndne on box or bog so they 9€t credit for the confest. tlAony Box

Tops hove been turned in with no mme!

JWE tlcrs bv Enoil - Pleose toke a mom€nt to sign up for our JWE l'.lers by ermil. You can do this sinply by

emoilirg Lindo Alberico ot olbericol@qlodstone.kl2.or.us ond osk to be odded to the lisf or you cdn lo9 on to the

John wetlen website ot www glodstone kl2'or'us/elementorv than click on'5i9n up for John wetten News &

Vl{eaeJ, locoted on the right side. Enter your amil oddress ond creote o Possword thcn yodre done. This will odd

you to our amil n€ws blost list for inporiont school ness.

JWE Srocr Hcrtos: This year's Jog-A-Thon theme wori Super Hero-

The JWE Stoff got in the spirit ond a{oyed dressing up rith oll our

stud€nts to noke it o truly SUPER doy!

lrlcr JWE llusic Wcbsitc: KeeP trock of whof your child is learning

in music chss ond learn other informotion obout the tnusic Progrom
on thc JWE music wdsite- Visit www.JWEMusic.weeblv.com.



Does your child oualify for frce or reduced-pricc breoKost 4 lurch? About 55 percent of 6lodstone fomilies
guolify for lree or reduced-price school breakfost ond lunch. To opply, or to find out if your fomily guolifies,

htlps://distri ct.ode.stoie.or.uslopps/f rlopp/defoult.ospx.

Comrw.rnitv Food Portry €ivirr Trcc: JWE stud€nts ore collecting non-perishable food items to help stock up the
new conmunity food ponlry ot 6lodstone High School. The food pontry is the hub for the district's Bockpock

Buddies progrom. Pl€".e stop by the lobby and toke o tog from the Food Pontry 6ivin9 Tr€€. All 6ivin9 Tree
domtions should be returne/ before Nov. 15n.

Donors con deliver food items to the Glodstone High School office during school hours ot 18800 Portlond Avenue.

If you ore moking o bi9 delivery (e.g. from your church), phone oheod ond we will hove someone meet you curbside

with o wheeled cort. For more informotion, coll Volunteer Coordinotor Angelo Johnson ot 503-656-6564 , ext. 265.

Needcd itcms irclude:

. conned tuno, chicken, turkey or other meots

. peonut butter (plostic jcrs only)

. boxed breokfost cereols or ootmeal

. poncoke, biscuit, or rnuffin mixes

. beel slew, rovioli, chili, posole, beons, or heorty soups

' fruits, opplesouce, ond vegetobles (no gloss jors)
. spoghetti or posto or minute rice
. spoghetti souce (no gloss jors)
. roisins, troil mix, nuts, or gronolo bors

'We ore groteful to our portners from Glodstone Christion Church ond First BoPtist Church of 6lodstone who hove

porlnered with our schools to oddress hunger in our community," soid Johnson. "Hopefully more portners ond

volunteers will get involved this follso we con serve odditionol fomilies."

DISTRICT REPORT CARDS: - you moy hove haard in the news in October obout the stote's onnuol report cords

for Oregon schools ond districts. You will find o copy of our school dnd district report cords in eoch school's office
or on our website ot http: //qlodstone. k12. or-us/stote-reoort-cords/.

Plecse bear in mind thot these rotings, bosed on o complex moihemoticol formulo, do not tell the whole story of
whot's hoppening in our schools.

f om proud of our schools' recent occomplishments. Highlights include:

. Kirdergort€n students benefited fromdfree, full-doy educotion progrom thot includes music, physicol educotion,

technology, ond occess to school meols.

. John Wctten siudents exceeded the stote overoge for 3rd grode moth ond 5th grode reoding. The school is o

front-runner in piloting Common Core mothemotics.

. Kroxbcrger studenls a<ceeded the stote overogefor 6th & 8th grode reoding,6th & 7th grade math, ond 8th

grade sciurce.

'@fodstone High students a<ceeded the stote overdg e lor rading, moth, writing, ond science, with 95% of lost

year's seniors possing stote dssessments. Groduotion rotes exceeded the stote overoge by more thon 10 percent.

Over 68 percent of groduoies from the closs of 2010-11 enrolled in college.

Our schools ore known for innovotion. Glodstone is o districl thot engages students. teoches technology,

encouroges creotiviiy, models sustoinobility, supports fomilies, ond builds community, storting well before children

enter our schools.

Our community's work is growing great people. Thonk for being our portner in moking thot hoppen for eoch child

we serve. Bob Stewort, Superintendenl



Be the first to know - follow Glodstonc Schools on Facebook: Glodstone Schools hos lounched o Focebook poge

to provide on on-line forum f or two-woy communicotion obout district schools and the Glodslon e Center. "Tn o

district known for its technology progroms, this is one more tool we con use to shore school news ond gother input
from porents, students, pdrtners, ond community mernbers," soid Comnunicotions Coordinotor Leslie Robinette.
'We hope people will 'like'our poge, ond toke the opportunity to find out obout the innovotive progroms in our
schools." 6lodstone Schools' Focebook site is located ot www. focebook. corn/GlodstoncSchoolDistrict. If you hove
school news to shore on the poge, contoct Leslie ot 5O3.974.5077.

Gfodstorr Schools to scck coirnudty inFlt on us. of oddcd firds: fn October, the Oregon Legisloture
opproved o pockoge of five bills to roise revenue, lower public pension costs, ond rnoke the Stote the regulotor of
ogriculture seeds. As o result of this biportison effort, Oregon's K-12 schools will receive $lOO rnillion in odditioml
funding.

The odded funds omount to just over o one percent increose in school funding stotewide. This boosts stote school

funding fron $6.55 billion to $6.65 billion this biennium (2013-15), setting on important boseline ds the Stote plons

schoof funding for 2015-17.

School districts will receive oll of the odded funds in the 2014-15 school yeor. For the 6lodsfone district, lhis will
be opproximotely $35O,OOO. Becouse the Legisloture did not ploce requirenents on how districts con use this
money, the district hos the opportunity to oddress some pressing needs, such os stdffing, technology, or
textbooks.

This winter, os the district plons its 2014-15 budget, Superintendent Bob Stewort will osk for input from porenls,
teachers, suppori stoff and odministrotors on the greotest oreas of need. We are committed to corefully ossess
the needs of our students to ensure the most strotegic use of the funds.

"We ore very groteful for the opportunity to toke onother posilive step," soid Superintendent Bob Stewort. "As
you know, the added funds will not noke us whole, but it is onother step in the right direction."


